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Pretty Young Wife of Omaha
Broker Charges Non-jSuppor- t

Warrant Issued for Arrest pf David L. Young, 45 Years
Old 24-year-- Bride, Former Actress, Says He
Abandoned Her. - ''

EPISCOPALIAN

BISHOP WILL BE

CHOSEN TODAY

Resolutions Adopted Eulogiz-

ing work of Clergy, Who.

Sacrificed Lives During

the diocese, Carl Worden of this
city, that the Nebraska diocese lost
proportionately more active clergy;
men than any jother. diocese in the
country.

Advisory Committee.
A standing committee which acts

in an advisory capacity while the
bishop is in office, but which is ail
executive body during the death or
absence of a bishop, was chosen. It
consists of three lay and three cler-
ical dejegates. ' They are Rev. J. A.
Tancock, Rev. A. E. Marsh and Rev.
W. S. Leete., The lav delegates are:
C. S. Montgomery, S. C. Smith and
W. H. Young.

OMAHA WOMAN IS

NEW PRESIDENT

OF AUXILIARY

Election Held and Officers for

Ensuing Year Are Se-

lected by I Episcopal . t

Women.

ARROW
TOr TAILORED
softCOLLARS

BAPTISTS PASS
RESOLUTIONS ON

LIQU0R1SSUE
Will Send "Strong and Digni-- "

fled" Criticism to Wilson

Concerning Message
' ' to Congress.

Denver, May 21. Unanimous ac-
tion condemning President Wilson
lor his recommendation to con-
gress of the repeal of wartime pro-
hibition was taken slate today by
the Northern Baptist convention, in
session here. yOn motion from., the convention
floor, the convention voted to pre-
pare resolution; "in strong and
vigorous terms nd a! the same
time dignified," expressing the con-
vention's disapproval of the pres-
ident's stand.

FIT WELL LOOK WELL

tary of box work; . Mrs. Charles
Merle, Omaha, librarian, -

Miss Alice Fry, Omaha, was elect-
ed president of ; the. junior work;
Miss Eleanor Sprague, Omaha, vice
president and Mrs. M. E. Nichol.
Omaha, secretary , knd treasurer of
the junior work. - - ,

Delegates to the triennial meeting,
to be held in Detroit, Mich., in

were named as follows:
Mrs. J. B. Jones. . Mrs. Oscar Wil-
liams, Miss Alice Fry, Mrs. J. D.
Fairchild, and, Miss Barbara Gering.

Alternates are: Mrs. William H.
Jones, Mrs. A. E. Marsh of Blair;
Mrs. James A. Tancock, Miss Dora
Wiggenhorn of Ashland, and Ijlrs.
S. Lille, Plattsmouth.

Irish Club Asks Wilson
to Urge Irish Republic

The Irish club
has cabled President Wilson, urging
recognition of the Irish republic in
accordance with his principles of

and America's
war aims. A cablegram was also
sent to Frank P. Walsh, chairman
of the Irish-Americ- delegation,
approving the stand of the delegates
for complete, independence for the
Irishi people. c

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.

--WASH EASILY"

Cluett, Ptabody f Co., ., Troy, V. Y.

The following were chosen to rep-
resent the Nebraska diocese at the
National Episcopal convention in
Detroit in October: Rev. J. A. Tan-
cock, Rev. A. E. Marsh, Rev. W. A.
Mulligan and Rev. T. J. Collar; lay
delegates, Charles L. Hopper, J. S.
Hedelund, W. H. Young and C. S.

Montgomery.

- Sonora Remains Dry.
Bisbee, Ariz., May 21. Official

denial, that the ban on liquors in
the state of Sonora will be lifted,
and that saloons and gambling
houses will be permitted to operate
on the Mexican side of the boundary
line, were received today by H.
Valde, Mexican consul at Naco.

War With Germany.
. :v '"'-

A new
(

bishop of tjie Episcopal
diocese of Nebraska will be chosen
today by the 65 or more lay and
clerical state delegates assembled
in fifty-secon- d annual council.
Election of a bishop will Tcom
plete the work of the delegates.

Resolutions eulogizing Rev. A. H.
Marsh, Arthur P. Kelly and W. W.
Barnes of the Nebraska diocese,
who sacrificed their lives for their
country, were unanimously adopted
by the delegates. A committee, for
the purpose of fittingly commemer-atin- g

the deeds of these men, was
appointed.

It is stated by the secretary of

Mrs. Mae Bryden Young, pretty
young wife of David L. Young,
broker, 3172 Dodge street," filed a
complaint of non-suppo- rt against her
husband in police court at 10 o'clock

yesterday morning. A warrant has
been issued for his arrest ,

Mr, Young is 45 years old. His
wife is only 24.

Mr. Young, is out of the city, his
mother, Mrs. Erastus Young, said.

His marriage six months ago to
Miss Bryden, former vaudeville art-
ist playing eastern circuits, was not
made public. They were Itnarried
by Rev. Charles VV. Savidge on Oc-
tober 23, 1918.

Ordered Out of Home, .

With the complaint against her
husband, Mrs. Mae Bryden Young
alleges that since she was ordered
out of the palatial home of her
mother-in-la- w seven weeks ago, her
husband has failed, to support her.
This the mother-in-la- w denies.

The nonresident of the woman's
auxiliary of the Episcopal diocese of
Nebraska is Mrs. J. B. Jones of

Omaha. She was elected to the of-

fice at the annual meeting at the
parish house, 1716 Dodge street.
Tuesday. -

Mrs. Alfred Blundell, Nebraska
City, was elected vice president;
Mrs. William H. Jones, Omaha, sec-

retary; Mrs. J. D. Fairchild, Lin-

coln, treasurer.
Miss Barbara Gering, Platts-mout- h,

united offering treasurer;
Mrs. Charles Haller, Omaha, secre

6 BCLLANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
Da FOR INDIGFSTION

The resolution will be drawnvby
a committee of which E. L. Tustin,
former member of the Pennsylvania
legislature, is chairman. Grant M.
Hudson, Michigan anti-salo-

worker, and CM. Hill, president of
Berkeley seminary, California are
other members.
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tJSt FOR GROWING OMAHATHE PACESETS
A law applications ' of' Sage Tea and

Sulphur brinf back its vigor,
V: color, gloss and youthfulnesa.

Common garden sage brewed info
a heavy tea with sulphur added, will
.turn trmv fitrouli-ar- on I fnAaA

giving his wife money.
"I ordered her out of the house

because she was always nagging at
me, asking David for money, and
smoking cigarettes," Mrs. Erastus
Young said. "Why, she even paid
$18 of David's money for a tailored
dress." "

Mrs Mae Bryden alleges that she
left the home of her mother-inrla- w

on her written demand because she
"wasn't treated as a happy, young,
smiling bride should be." "David
never took me anywhere," Mrs. Mae
Bryden XounS said. "He introduced
me to some of his friends and only
on several occasions did he have din-

ner with me in chop suey parlors.
Oh, he's too old for me. Anyway,
if he doesn't want to support me I'll
fix him."

Had to Borrow Money.
The young bride alleges that two

days after she was ordered from the
Young home, her husband took her
to St. Joe, Mo., and abandoned her

came to Omaha to live with the

Young family to show her qualities
as a "promising bride," she said. I Newest Summer Tub Frocks

m Featuring Smart Figured Voiles; Ginghams, Organdies and SwissDestroyer Fleet's Base

Transferred to Antwerp
Antwerp, May 21, The continen-

tal base of the American destroyer
fleet will be transferred immediately
to Antwerp from Brest and all the
fleet's activities will be directed
from here until late in June, when
the base will be shifted to America.
The destroyer Aylwin, vanguard of
the fleet, has -- arrived here. The
transports Charles and Nopatin now
are here to take trooos on board.

EFFECTIVE models display tunics and ruffled skirts, loose

type sleeves, and very prominently

Laces, Dainty Vestees and Collars, Fichus
and Sashes Add the Smart. Finish.

Colors combined with, white and navy, copen, rose, gray,
orchid and nile.

Novel and new are the shirt waist suits. Ask to see them.

beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a reve-
lation if your hair is fading, streak-
ed or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to
get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Comoound at any drug
store all ready for use. This' is the
old-tim- e recipe improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not. sinful, we . all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and attrac-
tiveness. By darkening your hair
with .Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell, because
it does it so, naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time ; by morning all gray hairs
have disappeared, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant. iAdv.

Baby Show
Contest

At the Rialto Theater
Starts Monday, May 26th

Here' a chance for mothers to
show that Omaha has "better
babies." Contest limited to the

age. .

Babies Must Be v

Registered Here
On Friday and Saturday we "will

register all babies up 4o 2 years of
age only. Details of registration of
babies over 2 years of age to be pub-
lished in our advertisements later.

Beautiful Prizes to Be
Awarded Each Day
The contest takes place at the

Rialto theater but the babies must
be registered here.

THIED FLOOR

there, she borrowed money trom
friends there on which to come back
to Omaha, she said.

Mrs. Mae Bryden Young.
"Now, after having married a

wealthy man and given up my
young life for him, I find I have to
g to work to support myself," she
declared, At present, she is work-
ing as a manicurist in a barber shop.

She said she met her husband in
Chicago nine months ago. Three
months later, the vaudeville artist

Prices Range $10, $15 to $25nil - lunwA DKEICIOUS TONIC Ideal Spring and Summer WrapsHoraford'fi Acid Fboxphate.
Rejuvenates physical energy, corrects

digestive disorders and tones the system.
Ask your physician.

5B"

Are the Novel Capes
Fashioned of serge, wool, jersey and velour; particularly smart
models featuring draped collars, vestees, selftone embroidery,
stitchings and braidings. Attractive models, $25 and $35

One Special Item We Call Attention to
is made of navy serge, braid bound, full riple model with
novel vestees of Victory red and Trdcks blue ; very smart and

attractive; and very moderately priced at 12.50
SECOND FLOOR ,

STILL THEY COr.E!

The Fourth Car of
Ocean FishHasArrived Summer Gloves Featured Five New Style Oxfords j

Designated Correct for Summer War j
THOSE we are now featuring are exceptionally graceful and g

as to line sizes 2y2 to 9; and widths, AAA to C;

A FULL CARLOAD OF MACKEREL Milanese Silks of Serviceable Quality

EATJTIFULLY made and finished, so that they will al-

ways be graceful and shapely with double finger tips.
EAN 1 B

in nmrmlAP mncrfi fnr Thnrsdav sfillincr. These are made in
j-

- w w

Hand-Turne-d Soles, Long,
Slender Vamps, Plain lToes,
Full-Covere-d Louis Heels

THE three eyelet oxfords are made up
fine, soft kid, in black and

chocolate.

Price11.00 and 12.00-Ma-de by Red Cross

THE five eyelet oxfords are made in dark
. calf, patent colt and dull kid.

Price-11.- 50 and 12.50
Made by Wright & Peters

MAIN FLOOR

' Kayser or Van Raalte, at 1.75 Pair
Paris point or heavy embroidered backs, shades of

navy, gray, mastic, white and black; wrists finished with
neat binding ; styles.

"Kayser" Gloves at 1.25 Per .Pair
Shades of mastic, gray, pongee, white and black;

double tipped fingers; attractively embroidered backs in
self or two-tone-d combinations.

"Atlasette" Chamoisettes at 1.25 Pair ,

Real washable chamoisette gloves in the desirable

military style, with adjustable strap at wrist, in the
wanted shades of oxford, brown and white ; all sizes.

MAIN FLOO- R-

25,000 Pounds of Choice Fresh
Frozen Atlantic Coast Mackerel 23Frozen as quickly as taken from the water and rushed

to Omaha in a full carload lot; this sale of fresh frozen
ocean fish will be found to be quite the finest quality
ever offered to the public of Omaha.

.SPECIAL!

Hair GoodsCorsets
Are Always an Interesting

Pay NoTVIore for Fish Than These Prices Topic to Every Woman

corsets work wonders for'many figures.NEW
your old worn-ou- t corset and be

fitted here to your particular style, v .
s Your health, comfort and good appearance

demand of you the best care and attention iiy
the selection of your corset.

FRESH FROZEN NATIVE

ATLANTIC COAST Mackerel, lb. . .--
. . .20c

Our Beauty. Parlors are so popular be-

cause of the service they render. Ap-

pointments made by 'phone. .

24-inc- h natural wavy real human hair
switches, weight 2 ounces; made in separate
strands, in all colors but gray switch at 3.75

Remarkable value in gray switches, real
human hair, 22 inches long, first qual-

ity; always retail for $18. Special $15
SECOND FLOOR

s Steak Pollock or Boston Blue Fish .... .'. 10c per lb.
Steak Cod .... ..... ........ 10c per lb. Whiting Or Silver Hake, at. .". 10c per lb.
Sea Herring ............... 10c. per lb.' Market Cod . . 10c per lb.

Do not let 'the low price lead you to be-

lieve that this fish is of inferior quality.
The fact is, this is .quite the choicest va-

riety of seafood ever offered for sale so,
far inland. ' - ,

Fresh fish, shipped to Omaha by other
methods can not possibly be as fresh and
sweet as that ' brought to you by our
method. If you are a judge of good fish

be the jury also you'll find it by far
the best you've ever tasted.

Printed Linbleurri i
Four Yards Wide H

We Have Graduate
Corsstisres Here at

Your Service Gratis

Visit our Corset Depart-
ment and decide to be fitted
in a way that will- - make you
more comfortable, healthful
and giye you a graceful ap-

pearance. - -

A Nemo f
Corset

fitted by one of our expert
(

corsetieres is the foundation
for a more perfect figure.

1

Summery Blouses
New Arrivals in Novelties

Just arrived, new fancy figured georgette crepe
blouses as illustrated above. The flower scroll pat
terns in dark and light grounds neat pleated fril
iround the . neck the very smart blouse so mucl
in demand now. All shades and sizes.. Special, 5.9C

French Imported Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Direct from' Paris, made entirely by hand, nea

dainty designs in- - fagotting, hemstitching, embroidery
tucks, frills, etc. All sizes. A special purchase. Value
7.50 to $10. , Special, 6.95.

Sport and Service Shirts of Shantung.
,y The splendid wearing wash, silk fabric, tailored ef-

fects, deep round or shawl collars; large pearl' but-

tons. All sizes; at 3.95. '
SECOND FLOOR

v Eastern people who are accustomed to fish fresh from the ocean will -
welcome this opportunity to secure fresh frozen fish in Omaha. We ask

, you to tell your western friends of the superior qualities of this food. t"

On Sale, Not only Thursday and Friday,' But Every Day in the Week at Leading Markets In
;

j.;r - V Oma&a, Council Bluffs and Lincoln. r f
Per Square Yard

TJEAVY quality genuine : j
cork linoleum, no as

ioints, wood parquetry ef--
ects for dining , rooms,
lock and tile patterns for 3

gKING COLE CO. Distributors
TeL Douglas 351 ; lOtiTand Howard Sts. iitchens, bathrooms, etc. -

I Nemo Corsets, 3.50 to $12
New Brassieres, $1 to 3.50

THIRD FLOOR
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